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The Junior Class of Otterbein College
Presents
Bumpstead-Leigh
Author: Harry James Smith
Saturday Evening, May 27, 1922
The Persons of the Play in the Order of Appearance
Anthony Rawson, the elder son .... Charles C. Conley 
Nina, the maid ........ Ellen M. Jones
Kitson, the butler.............................................. Henry W. Olson
Justin Rawson, the father................................ Wilbur D. Coon
Geoffrey Rawson, the younger son . . . Dean L. Hancock
Miss Rawson, sister of Justin............................... Grace H. Hill
Mrs. Stephen Leavitt, a friend of the Rawson’s . Beatrice Fralick 
Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh (Adelaide) .... Virginia Blagg
Mrs. de Salle, the mother........................................Lucile Ewry
Violet de Salle, (Adelaide’s) younger sister . Genevieve Mullin 
Stephen Leavitt, a friend of the Rawson’s . Arthur E. Roose, Jr. 
Peter Swallow, commercial traveller . . . Paul J. Harris
Scene—Living room in Rawson’s country house.
Between Act I and II, one hour is supposed to elapse..
Between Acts II and III, ten minutes.
STAFF
Plott’s OrchestraMusic by
Business Manager...............................................Harold Freeman
Asst. Business Manager . . . . . Lawrence Collier
Stage Manager Delno L. Adams
Presented under the director of Professor Bromley Smith
Over
The other day 
Bill
Was clerking
In Norris & Elliott’s
Store
And a feller 
Kum in 
And ast 
Bill
Kin I see 
Your B. V. D.’s.
Bill rolled his Beech-nut 
(Gum)
Around in his 
Jaw
And said 
Sorry Mister 
But 
I wear
MUNSING WEAR 
Darn Bill!
By Al.
NORRIS & ELLIOTT
Same Goods for Less Money. 
More Goods for Same Money.
